UCSF Fresno

Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Our five-year ACGME-accredited Orthopaedic Surgery Residency Program provides
outstanding clinical and didactic education and research opportunities to our residents.
Faculty members are subspecialty trained and board certified in all areas of orthopaedics,
including pediatric orthopaedics, spine, adult reconstruction, trauma, sports, foot and ankle,
orthopaedic oncology and hand/microvascular surgery.
The mission of the program is to train skilled orthopaedic surgeons who may advance into all
areas of orthopaedic subspecialties in both academic and private practice settings.
Residents train primarily at Community Regional Medical Center (CRMC), which is home to
the only Level 1 trauma center and 24-hour, comprehensive burn center between
Sacramento and Los Angeles.
CONTACT: (559) 459-4004 | fresno-orthosurgery@ucsf.edu

FACTS AND FEATURES
• Training also takes place at Clovis Community Medical Center, Fresno Surgical Hospital,
Kaweah Delta Health Care District, Sequoia Surgery Center, Sierra Pacific Orthopedics,
Summit Surgical, University Orthopaedic Associates and Valley Children’s Hospital
• Three months spent on the UCSF main campus learning about orthopaedic oncology
• Early hands-on experiences in inpatient and outpatient settings as well as in the operating
room, providing care to a wide range of patients with congenital, acquired and traumatic
conditions
• Favorable ratio of one resident to one attending in the operating room
• Access to a large volume and variety of clinical cases and pathologies
• Exceptional clinical research opportunities
• Collaboration with California State University, Fresno and University of California, Merced
provides access to science departments, staff, laboratories and a vivarium
• Dedicated support staff to help facilitate research projects

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT RESIDENCY PROGRAM
• Thirteen-month residency
• Provides orthopaedic specialty training for recent physician assistant graduates
• Rolling admissions and start times to accommodate for graduation dates, state licensing,
credentialing and completion of all prerequisites.
CONTACT: (559) 459-4004 | fresno-ortho.pa.residency@ucsf.edu
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